breeding mosquito, has begun to colonize the North American continent during the last several years, after its introduction within imported used automobile tires. Successful colonization by this potential vector for disease transmission, most notably dengue fever (1) , and which occupies much of Asia and the Pacific region, was first observed in Houston in 1985, where it had already achieved dominance in artificial containers (2) . Aedes atbopictus has since become widespread, occurring in much of the southeastern and into the midwestern United States (3) . The introduction ofA. albopictus has public health significance, and the ecological outcome of this introduction will enhance our understanding of community structure. Successful establishment of A. albopictus without the displacement of native filter-feeding and browsing species will imply that evolutionary niche diversification in response to prolonged competition between larval stages is not necessary for the coexistence of ecologically similar species.
Aedes albopictus has demonstrated an aptitude for rapid colonization of artificial aquatic larval habitats, such as discarded automobile tires (3 A. albopictus with resident species may result in a long-term establishment in tires (6) .
Eggs obtained from laboratory colonies of A. albopictus and A. triseriatus (7) were hatched 24 hours before the experiment. Larvae of each species were disbursed, in all density combinations of 7, 14, 28, and 42 with single species controls for each density, into uncovered 120-mi plastic cups containing 0.5 g of dried leaf litter and 100 mI of treehole or tire fluid, depending on the habitat treatment (8 (2) When (rTm + bNi + bNj) is set equal to zero and Nj is plotted as a function of N., the result is a line that defines the combinations of initial densities that result in no population growth for species i, the zero growth isocline (Fig. 1) . Density combinations falling below an isocline permit continued growth of the species associated with that isocline; density combinations above an isocline will result in the species' decline.
In treehole fluid (Fig. 1A) , the isoclines intersect at positive densities for both species; long-term interaction between these species should therefore result in their continued coexistence in treeholes. In tire fluid (Fig. LB) , the isoclines do not intersect at a positive density for A. triseriatus; long-term association between these species should result in the competitive exclusion from tires of A. triseriatus by A. albopictus.
The Lotka-Volterra model of two-species competition provides a useful starting point for the analysis of this interaction, in which the per capita rate of change for species i is a direct analog of Eq. 2 dNi r.m rmiay for the two species. If these coefficients reflect overlap of resource. use, the differences suggest that resources exist within tires that can be used much more effectively by A. albopictus than A. triseriatus, and that treehole fluid contains resources that each species exploits differentially. Detailed studies of the larval diets of these two species in the two habitat types should be informative. This analysis could be enhanced by the incorporation of a wider variety of initial densities of the two species, which would permit tests for nonlinear concave responses to density, known to occur in A. triseriatus growing in an artificial medium (11), as well as nonadditive interactions between the competitors. However, the narrow isocline regions defined by the linear model for A. triseriatus in treehole fluid suggest that nonlinear isoclines resulting from such nonlinear models should not vary substantially from this linear case, leaving intact the prediction of coexistence. More likely, our prediction of competitive exclusion ofA. triseriatus in tire fluid may require modification to include the possibility of its coexistence with A. albopictus at very low densities.
Sufficient time may not have elapsed since the introduction of A. albopictus to enable the test of these predictions in field populations, but coexistence between A. albopictus and A. triseriatus within treehole communities is suggested by the appearance of A. triseriatus and A. albopictus as the first and second most abundant filter-feeding species in glass jars attached to trees in a Louisiana forest (14) , making up 81% and 17% of the filtering and browsing larvae collected. The co-occurrence of these two species has also been noted in other studies of treehole communities (15) . Field studies of A. albopictus with A. aegypti in artificial habitats, tires in Texas (2) and cemetery vases in Florida (15) , suggest success byA. albopictus as a competitor in such containers, with a concomitant reduction ofA. aegypti populations. Aedes triseriatus is only abundant in tire habitats located within shaded areas, and few detailed census data are available for such habitats in areas that have been reached by dispersing A. albopictus. However, the potential for A. albopictus to dominate artificial habitats has been clear since its discovery in Texas, where A. albopictus' abundance was three times that of A. aegypti and 20 times that ofA. triseriatus (2) .
Although A. triseriatus may be the most likely potential treehole competitor, other treehole species might interact with A. albopictus. Differences among filter-feeding species in vulnerability to the predatory mosquito larva Toxorhynchites rutilus in the Southeast could influence the outcome of theA. albopictus invasion. Additional species of potential importance to the establishment of A. albopictus in treehole communities include Anopheles barberi, a potential filterfeeding competitor that becomes a facultative predator on small larvae during its fourth instar (16) , and three additional filter-feeding and browsing species: Aedes hendersoni, Orthopodomyia signfera, and 0.
alba. However, all four of these potential competitors have marked preferences for restricted types of treeholes (5) td K. depict rm, days'-; b1 and b2, days-' x (individuals/100 ml)-1. The numbers of r' values obtained for dA. albopic-each regression (n) differ because some cohorts produced no survivors, especially A. triseriatus the compet-growing at high densities in tire fluid (10 bility, which allows them to serve as nucleation sites for proper folding oflarger RNAs (5) . In this report we identify the structural properties that give rise to the sequence requirements and high stability of hairpins containing GNRA loops. The GCAA and GAAA loops were chosen for these nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) studies because they are the most frequently occurring members ofthe GNRA family. The full sequences of the two hairpins are shown in Fig. 1 (6) . Proton and 31p resonances were assigned by standard twodimensional (2-D) NMR techniques (7). Short (<4.5 A) 'H-'H distances were identified by 2-D nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE) spectroscopy, and Fig. 2 shows a portion of the spectrum that was used to assign aromatic and sugar C-i' proton resonances for the GCAA hairpin. Assignment 
